
Menu of Services



Welcome
Dr. Barone and his staff offer a personalized and 
results-based approach to skin and body wellness. 
They provide the most advanced and proven cos-
metic surgical techniques, services and products 
with an experienced personal touch.
 
The compassionate, caring and experienced staff 
provide innovative skin and body wellness pro-
grams by combining education with complete 
rejuvenative and corrective services, as well as 
complementary maintenance and post-procedure 
care. Dr. Barone and his team help patients create 
a more natural and youthful appearance using a 
safe, balanced approach. They strive to stimulate 
the mind, heal and nurture the body and soothe 
one’s spirit.
 
Services include:
Cosmetic Surgery
Medical Skin Care
Non-Surgical Aesthetics



Skin Care Services
Consultation with VISIA Analysis  $50
Dermaplane  $40
HydraFacial  $199
ZO Stimulator Peel  $100
ZO Restore Peel  $160
ZO 3 Step Peel  $300
PCA Peels by 
Physician’s Choice  $80-300

Customized Treatments by ZO Skin Health – 
Choice of Hydration, Brightening or Acne  $150
ZO Advanced Hand Treatment  $75
OmniLux Light Therapy – Series of 8 Treatments  $360
evolv Signature Facial  $90
evolv Facial  $60
Enzyme Treatment  $60

Skin Care Add-Ons

Paraffin Dip – Hands $12; Feet $16; Both $25
Waxing – Lip $12; Brows $15; other areas by request

evolvmedicalaesthetics.com



Our Mission. We believe in inspiring people to take action, to challenge the status quo and improve 

their overall health, lifestyle and sense of well being. We believe in creating unique and personalized 

comprehensive aesthetic programs that provide natural and balanced outcomes, optimize skin health, 

reduce skin cancer and the signs of aging, and improve confidence, self-esteem and happiness. 

We do this through a long term commitment to ongoing education and innovation, clinically proven 

and research-based medical and surgical services and skin care products,  and uncompromising 

patient care, safety and confidentiality. We value trust, transparency and compassion. FRANK BARONE MD, FACS



Makeup
Color Match no charge
Makeup Lesson/Consultation  $30 
Free with purchase of any 3 makeup items
Special Occasion Application  $60

Permanent Makeup
Consultation  $50 
Deducted from cost of procedure

Eyeliner Upper or Lower $250
 Complete $400
Eyebrows Complete $600
 Partial $450
Lips  $700
Nipple/Areola Bilateral $650
 Unilateral $450
Camouflage or Correction Determined upon consult

evolvmedicalaesthetics.com



Non-Surgical Facial and 
Body Procedures
Infini Vanquish
Exilis Elite IPL Redness Reduction
Fraxel Re:Store
Pricing determined upon consultation

Laser Hair Reduction
Light Sheer Duet $95 and up

Injectables
Botox, Xeomin and 
Dysport  $14/unit
Juvederm Ultra  $575, 
Juvederm Ultra Plus  $625, 
Voluma  $875
Restylane  $575

Restylane Silk  $625
Restylane Lyft  $625
Sculptra Series of 3, $1950
Belotero  $575
Radiesse  $650

evolvmedicalaesthetics.com



Cosmetic Surgery

Medical Skin Care

Non-Surgical Aesthetics

2000 Regency Court

Suite 204

419.720.2008

evolvmedicalaesthetics.com

M, W, Th 8:30am - 5:00pm

T 8:30am - 7:00pm

F 8:30am - 3:00pm


